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Given tins I7th day of March 1837.
JOHN HEDDLE^N.
JOHN DEBELL.
BxaentonofUm last will and
„
of Nelly Moss decM.
lArch 17,1837.
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Awniouga,—uierauw, Scienro and tbs
Ait^wiJl befuinishea. Ourol>j«*,bsbort,
^ be to present whatever, fbm iu bebe
pleasiog and enUcii« lo yooth, is best c^.
At^ to diffuse an attneting aspect.over in.
tellectual pursuits: end iocresne the soorce.
socia] enj<orment. freed from toy vicious
inflence b the family circle.
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wys, MM
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ow .TvmMUB
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J. D. SHANE,
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